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UrtOOhfiN N T Deo 21 Dr Tnl-

macQ preached th fxllowinj sarraon this
morning in the academy of music In this
city nut ngnin In the evening nt the
Christian Herald service in > ew York
His text was Joshua ii C And when

all theeo kings were met tocethor they
came nnd pitched together at tho waters
of Jlerom to light against Israel

We are encamped tonight in Pales-

tine
¬

b> tho wnters of Jlerom After a
lot 2 march wo have found our tents
pitched our tires kindled nnd though
faraway from civilization n variety of
food that would not compromise a llrst-

clais American hotel for the most of our
tnrattin starts an hour nnd n half earlier
in the inorning We detnin only two
milieu carrying so much of our baggage
as we might accidentally needand a tent
for the noonday luncheon The mala-

rias
¬

around this Iike Jlerom nre so pois-

onous
¬

that at any other season of tho
year enuimpment here is perilous but
this winter night tho air is toni and
healthful In this neighborhood Joshua
fought Ins last great buttlo Tho
nations hud handed themselves together
to rush tills Joshua but along tho-

lauUs of these watera Joshua left their
carcutscs Indeed it is time that wo
more minutely examine this Joshua of
whom we have In thee discourses caught
only n momentary glimpse although ho
crossed and rucrnsaetl Palestine nnd
next to Jesus is tho most stirring and
mighty character whose foot ever

TOI i in V Till HOI1 r M-

Mo

>

es wasdead A beautiful tradition
says the Lord kissed hm nnd in that act
drew forth tho oul of the dying inw-

pixor Ho had been buried only ono
Person nt the funeral the same Ono who
kissed nun Hut < od never takes a man
away from any place of usefulness hut
Ho has some one ready The Lord does
not go looking around nmid a great
varietv of candidates to find some ono
oapecinllv llttnd for the vacant position
He makes a man for that pluce Moses
lias pnss d off the stago uud Joshua
tho hero puis his foot on the platform
of history o solidly that all ages eoho
with the tread Ho was n magnificent
lighter but ho always fought on tiie
right side and ho never lought unless
Cod told him to light He got his mili-
tary

¬

equipment from Joil who gave him
the promise at the start Thero ciiull
not any man he ablo to stand before
thee all the dajs of thy life God ful-

filled
¬

tins promise although Joshuas
His battle was with the spring freshet
and the next with a stone wall and the
next lending on a regiment of whipped
eownrds and the next battle against
darknesswheeling the sun mid the moon
Into Ins battalion aud tho last ngaiust
the king of terrors

1E Tii rivr oir victokies-
Tor the most partwhen the general of-

an army starts out in a coniiiot he would
like to have n small battlo in order that
he may get his courage up aud ho may
rally his troops and get them drilled for
greater conllicts but thin llrst undertak-
ing

¬

of lo hua was greater than the lev-

eling
¬

of Fort Pulaski or the thundering
down of Gibraltar or tho overthrow of
the Pastille It was the iro sing 01 the
Jordan at the tune of the spring freshet
The snows of Mount Loimnon had just
been melting and thev poured down into
the valley aud the whole vallov was a
raging torrent ro the Canaauitos stand
on one bank and they look across aud
see Joshua an 1 tho Israelites and they
laugh and say Aha aha they can-
not

¬

disturb us in time until the freshets
fall it Is impossible for them to rench-
us Hut after n whilo they look across
the water and they see a movement in
the aruiv of Joshua Thoy say Whats
the matter now Why thero must bo a
panic among these troops and they are
gong to Hv or perhaps they are going to-

trv to man h ai ross tho river Jordan
Joshua is a liinatic ISut Jot hua the
chieftain looks at his army and cries

Kirwnrd march and they start for
Tin iiwii or Tin ioii iN

One mile ahead go two priest carrying
n glittering box four leet long and two
feet wide It is tho ark of the covenant
And they come down and no sooner do
they just touch the rim of the at r with
their feet than by an almighty Hat
Jordan parts The army of Joshua
inarches right on without getting their
feet wet over tho bottom of tho river a
path of uhalk and broken shells ami
pebble until they get to the othor
bank Thru they lay hold of tho oleand-
ers

¬

and tamarisks uud willows nnd pull
theinselxea up a bauk thirty or forty
foot high and having gained the other
bank they clap their shields nnd their
oymlmls and sing tho praises of the Rod
of Joshua Hut no sooner have they
reached the bank than the waters begin
to dash and roar and with a territio
rush tbey break looso from their strange
nnohorage Out yonder they have
stopped thirtv miles of distance they
baited On this side the waters roll off
toward the salt sea Hut as the haud-
of the Lord tJoti is taken nway from the
thus uplifted waters waters perhaps up-

lifted
¬

half a mile as tho almighty haud-
is taken away those waters rush down
nnd some of tho unbelieving Israelites
sav Alas alas what n misfortune
Why could not thoso waters hove stayed
parted Uecnuse perhaps we may waut-
to go bank O Lord we nro-

KNOAiKI IX A KISKY JIUSINKS-
SThoso Cannanites may eat us up How
if we want to go back Would it not
hive been a mora complete miraclo If
the Lord had pnrted the waters to lot us
come through and kept them parted
to let us go hack if we are defeated
My friends God makes no provision for
n Christians retreat Ho clears the
path all the way to Canaan To go back
is to die The same gatekeepers that
swung back the amethystine aud trys-
talline pitV of the Jordan to let Israel
pass through now swug shut the ume-
thvetiue nnd cjystiillitie gate of the Jor-
dan

¬

to keep the Israelites from going
back 1 declare it lu your hearing to-

dpy victory ahead water thirty feet
deep in the rear Triumph ahead Ca-
naan

¬

ahead behind you death aud dark
nets nnd woo and bell Hut you say

Why didnt those Cnnaanites when
they bad such a splendid chauce stand-
ing

¬

on the top of tho bank thirty or torty

leet high completely demolish those
poor Israelites down in the river I will
tell you why God had made a prorata
and He was going to keep It There
shall not any man be able to stand be-

fore
¬

thee nil the days of thy life
Hut this is no place tor the host to

stop Joshua gives the command
Forward march In the dlslapoe

there is a long grove of trees and at the
end ol the grove Is a city It is a city of
arbors a city with walls seeming to
reach to tho heaven to buttress the very
sky It is the greut metropolis that
commands the mountain pass It is
Jericho That city was afterward cap
lured by Pompey aud it was afterward
captured by Herod the Great and it
was atterward captured by the Moham-
medans

¬

but this campaign tho Lord
plans There shall be no swords no
shields no battering ram There shall
be only one weapon of war and that

a kams iiokn
The horn of the slain ram was some-

times
¬

taken and holes were punctured in-

it nnd then the musician would put the
instrument to his lips and ho would run
his fingers over this rude musical in-

strument
¬

and make a great deal of
sweet harmony for thu people That
was tho only kind of weapon Seven
priests were to take these rude rustic
musical instruments and they were to go-

arouud the city every day for six day3
once a day for six daTS and then on the
seventh day they were Jo go around
blowing these rudo musical instruments
seven times and then at the close of the
seventh blowing of the rains horns on
the seventh day the peroration of the
whole eceue was to be a shout at which
those great walls should tumble from
capstone to base

The seven priest with tho rudo mu-

sical
¬

instruments pass all around the
oily walls on the first day and i failuro
Not so much as a piece of plaster broke
looso from the wall not so much as a
loosened rock not so much as a piece of
mortar lost from its plaea There
say tho unbelieving Israelites didnt-
I tell you so Why those ministers aro
fools The idea of going around the
city with those musical instruments and
oxpeotiug In that way to destroy it-

IOSIIUA HAS 1IEN SlOILED-
he thinks because be has overthrown and
destroyed the spring freshet he can
overthrow the stono wall Whv it is
not phllosophld Dont you see there is-

no relation between the blowing of these
musical instruments and the knocking
down of the wall It isnt philosophy
Aud I suppose there were many wise
ures who stood with tliulr brows knitted
nnd with the lorellager of the rirht hand
to the forellncer of the left haud argu-
ing

¬

It all out aud showing it was not
possible that such a cause could produce
such an effect And 1 suppose that
night in tho encampment there was
plenty of philosophy and caricature and
if Joshua had been nominated for auy
high military position he would not have
got many votes

Joshua stock was down Tho soo-

ond day the priests blowing the musical
instruments go around the city aud a-

failuro Third day and n failure
fourth day and a failure lifth day and
a failurs sixth duy and a failure The
8oventhdny comes the climacteric day
Jo hua is up early in the morning and
examines the troops walks all around
about looks nt the oity wall Thu-

prissts start to make tho circuit of the
city They go all around once all
around twice three times four times
live times six times

mmn times and a failure
There is only ouo more thing to do

and that is to utter a great shout I see-

the Israelitish army Btrnighteumg them-
selves

¬

up filling their lungs for a vocif-
eration

¬

such as was never heard before
and never heard nfter Joshua feels
that the hour has come and be cries out
to his host Shout for the Lord hath
given you the city All the people be-

gin
¬

to cry Down Jericho down
Jericho and the long lino of solid ma-
sonry

¬

begins to quiver and to move and
to rock Stand from under Shu fulls
Crash co the walls the temples tho
towers the palaces tho air blackened
with the dust The huzza of the victo-
rious

¬

Israelites nnd the groan of the con-

quered
¬

Cannanites commingle and
Joshua standing there in the debris of-

tho wall hears a voice saying There
shall not nny man be able to stand heforo
thee nil the days of thy life

Only oue house spared Who lives
there Socio groat king No Some
woman oislingushed for great kindly
deeds Xo Sho had been conspicuous
for her crimes It is the house of Italian
Why was her hojso spared Hecause-
sho had been a great sinner Io but
because she repented demonstrating to
all the nges that there is-

miicy roi the chiiii or sinners
The red cord of divine injunction reaon
iug from her window to the ground so
that when the people saw that red cord
thfy knew i was the divine indication
they should not disturb tho premises
making us think of the divine cord of a-

Saviours dellMrance tiie red cord of t-

iSaviours kindness the red cord of a-

Saviours mercy tho red cord of our
rescue i Mercy for the chief of sinners
Put your trust in that God nnd no am
age shall befall you When our world
shall be more terribly surrounded than
was Jericho even by tho trumpets of the
judgment day and tho hills nnd the
mountains the metal bones and ribs of
nature shall break they who have had
Itahabs faith shall have Itahabs de-

liverance
¬

When wrapt in Are the realms of other glow
And Hewcnn last thunder shales the earth

btlow
Thou undismayed shalt oer the ruin3 smile
And light thy torch at natures funeral pile

Hut Joshuas troops may not halt here
The command is Forward march
There is the oity of Ai it must be taken
How shall it be taken A scouting party
comes back aud says Joshua we can do
that without you it is goiug to be a very
easy job you just stny here whilo we go
and capture it They march with a
small regiment In front of that city The
men of Ai look at them and give one
veil nnd the Israelites run like reindeer
The Northern troops at Hull Run did uot
make such rapid time ni these Israelites
with the Cnnaanites after them They
never cut such n sorry figure as when
they were on the retreat Anybody that
goes out in the battles of God with only
half a force instead of your taking the
men of Ai the men of Ai will take you
Look at the church of God on the re-
treat

¬

The Uornesian cannibals ate up-
Munsonthe missionary Fall back
said a great many Christian people

Fall bnck O church of God
BORVEO WILT NEVER nE TAKEN

Dont you see the Hortiesinn cannibals
have enten up Munson the missionary
Tyndall delivers his lecture nt the LTu-
lversity of Glasgow nnd a great many
good people say Fall back oh church
of God Dont you sie that Christian
philosophy u going to be overcome by
worldly philosophy Fall back
Geology plunges its crowbar into the
mountains and there are a great many
people who say Scientific Investiga-
tion

¬

is going to overthrow the Motalo
account of the creatlou Fall back
Friends of the oliurch have never had
any right to fall back v

Joshua falls on his face in chagrin It
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Is the only time you ever see the baok of
his head He fails on his face and be-
gins

¬

to whine and be says Oh Lord
God wherefore bast thou at all brought
this people over Jordan to deliver us into
the band of the Amorites to destroy us
Would to God wo had been content and
dwelt on the other side of Jordan For
the Cnnaanites and all the inhabitants o
the land shall bear of it and shall J
viron us round and cut off our uame
from the earth

I am very glad Joshua said that Be-

fore
¬

it seemed as if he were a super-
natural

¬

being and therefore could not
bo an example to us but I find be is-

a man be is only a man Just as some-
times

¬

you Qnd a man under severe op-
position

¬

or in a bad state of physical
health or worn out with overwork
lying down and sighing about every-
thing

¬

being defeated I am encouraged
when I hear this cry of Joshua as be lies
in the dust

GOD COMES AND ROUSES HIM
How does he rouse him By compli-

mentary
¬

apostrophe No He says
Get thee up Wherefore liest thou

upon thy face Joshua rises and 1

warrant you with a mortified look Bur
his old courage comes baok The fact
was that was not bis battle If he had
been in It he would have gone on to vic-
tory

¬

He gathers his troops around him
and says Now let us go up and
enpture the oity of Ai lot us go up-
right away

They march on He puts the major-
ity

¬

of the troops behind a ledge of rocks
in the night and then be sends com-
paratively

¬

small regiments up in front of
the city The m5n of AI como out with
n shout The small regiments of Israel-
ites

¬

in stratagem fall back and fall baok
and when all the men of Ai have left
tho city and aro in pursuit of
these scattered or seemingly scattered
regiments Joshua stands ou a rock
I see bis locks flying In the wind as he
points his spear towards tho doomed city
and that is the signal The men rush
out from behind tho rocks and take the
city nnd it is put to the toroh and these
Israelites in the city march down and
the Hying regiments of Israelites return
and between these two waves of Israeli ¬

tish prowess the men of Ai are destroyed
nnd the Israelites gain the victory nnd
while I see the curling smoke of that de-

stroyed
¬

oity on the sky and while I hear
the huzza of the Israelites aud the groan
of the Canaanites Joehim hears some-
thing

¬

louder than it all ringing aud-
eohoing through his soul There shall
not any man be able to stand before theo
all the days of thy life-

FORWARD MARCH

Hut this is no place far the host of
Joshua to stop Forward march
cries Joshua to the troops There is the
iltv of Gibeon It bus put itself under
the protection of Joshua They send
word There are five kings after us
they are goiug to destroy us send troops
quick send us help right nway
Joshua has a three days march more
than double quick On the morning of
the third day he is before the
onemy There are two long lines of bot-
tle

¬

The battle opens with great slaugh-
ter

¬

but the Cannanites soon discover
something Tbey say Thut is Joshua
that is the man who conquered the spriug
freshet aud knocked down the stone wall
and destroyed the city of Ai Tuere is-

no use righting And they sound a re-

treat
¬

and as they begin to retreat
Joshua and bis host spriug upon them
like a panther put suing them over the
rocks nnd as these Cnnaanites with
sprained ankles and gashed foreheads
retreat the catapults of the sky pour a
volley of hailstones into the valley and
nil the artillery of heaven with bullets of
iron pound the Cnnaanites against the
ledges of Hethhoron-

Oh says Joshua this if surely n
victory But do you not see the sun
is going down lliose Amorites are go-
ing

¬

to set away after all and then tbey
will oomo up some other time and bother
us and perhupa destroy us See the
sun Is going down Oh for a longer day
than has ever been seen in this climate
What is the matter with Joshua
Has ho fallen into an apopleotic
lit No He is In prayer Look-
out when a good man makes the Lord bis
ally Joshua raises his face

RADIANT WITH PRtYKR

and looks at the descending sun over
Gibeon and nt the faint crescent of the
moon for you know the queen of the
night sometimes will linger around the
palaces of the day Pointing one hand
at the descending sun and the other hand
at the faint orescent of the moon In the
name of that God who shaped the worlds
and moves the worlds lie cries Sun
stand thou still unon Gibeon and thou
moon in the valley of Ajalon They
halted Whether It was by refraction of
the suns rays or by the stopping of the
whole planetary system I do not know
and do not care I leave it to the Chris-
tian

¬

scientists and the infidel scientists to
settle that question while I tell you I
have seen tho samo thing Whnt
say you not the sun standing still
Yes The same miracle is performed
nowadays The wicked do not live out
half their day and tho sun sets at noon
Hut let a man start out in battle for God
and the truth aud against sin and the
dny of his usefulness is prolonged and
prolonged and prolonged

John Summertield was a consumptive
Methodist He looked fearfully white
I am told as he stood in old Sands street
church in Brooklyn prenohlng Christ
and when he stood on the anniversary
platform in New York pleading for the
Bible until unusual and unknown glories
rolled forth from that book When he
was dying his pillow was brushed with
the wings of tbe angel from the skies
the messenger that God sent down Did
John Summertielde sun set Did John
Summerllelds day end Oh no He
lives on iu bis burning utterances In-

ItEHALF OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCn
Robert McCheyne was a consumptive

Presbyterian It was said when he-
preaohed ne coughed so it seemed as if-

bo would never preach again His name
is fragrant in all Christendom that
name mightier today than was ever his
living presenoe He lived to preach the
Gospel in Aberdeen Edinburg and Dun-
dee

¬

but he went away very early He
preached himself into the crave Has
Robert UoCbeynes sun set Is Robert
McCheynes day ended Oh no His
dying delirium was filled with prayer
and when be lifted bis band to pronounce
the benediction upon bis family and the
benediction upon his country he seemed
to say I cannot die now I want to-
livo on and on I want to start an In-

fluence
¬

for the church that will never
cease I am only thirty years of
ago Sun of my Christian ministry
stand still over Scotland And it
stood still

A long time ago there was a Christian
woman very consecrated nndshe had a
drunken husband and so on came tbe
night of domestio trouble She lost her
children and there came the night of
bereavement Sne was very ill and
there came the night > f sickness Her
soul departed and there came the night
of death But all these nights of
trouble and darkness and sorrow and
sickness were illumined by tbe grace of
the gospel and people cam many miles

ADWflYl
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to see how cheerfully a Christian could
be sick and bow cheerfully

A CHRISTIAN COULD DIE
The moon that Illumined that night of

trouble was a reflection from the sun of
righteousness In the last hour of that
night that night of darkness and siok
ness and misfortune as she lifted her
hand toward heaven those who stood
nearest her pillow could hear the whis-
per

¬

lor she wanted to live on in the
generations that were to follow conse-
crated

¬
to God she wanted to havo an In-

fluence
¬

long after she had entered upon
her eternal reward and whilH her houd
was lifted and her lip3 were moving
those who stood nearest her dIHow could
hear her say Thou moon standstill
in the valley of Ajalon

But Joshua was not quite through
There was time for five funerals before
the sun of that prolonged day set Who
will preach their funeral sermon Mas-
silion preached the funeral sermon over
Louis XVI Who will preach the funeral
sermon of those live dead kings king
of Jerusalem king of Hebron king
of J arm 11 th king of Laohish king of-

Eelon Let it be Joshua What is his
text What shat shall be tbe epitaph put
on th6 door of the tomb There shall
not auy man be able to stand before theo
all the days of tby life

But before you fasten up the door I
want live more kings beheaded and thrust
in King Alcohol King Fraud King
Lust King Superstition King Infidelity
Let them bebeheadsd aud hurl them in
Then fusten up the door forever What
shall tbe inscription and what shall tbe
epitaph be For all Christian philan-
thropists

¬

of all ages are going to come
and look at it

WHAT S1IIII THE INSCRIPTION BE
There shall not any man be able to

stand before thee all the days of thy
life

But it Is time for Joshua to go home
He is 110 years old Washington went
down the Potomao and at Mount Vernon
closed his days Wellington died peace-
fully

¬

at Appsley house Now where
shall Josbun rest Why he is to have
his greatest battle now After 110 years
he has to meet a king who has more
subjects than all the present populutiou-
of the earth bis throne a pyramid of
skulls his parterre the graveyards nnd
cemeteries of the world his chariot tho
worlds hearse tho King of Terrors
But if this Is Joshuas greatest battle it-

is going to be Joshuas greatest victory
He gathers bis friends around him and
gives his valedictory and it Is full of
reminiscence Young men tell what
they are going to do old men tell what
they have done And as you have heard
a grandfather or greatgrandfather
seated bv the evening Are tell of Mon-

mouth
¬

or Yorktown and then lift tbe
crutch or staff as though it were a mus-
ket

¬

to fight nnd show how the old bat-
tles

¬

were won so Joshua gathers bis
friends around his dying couch
and be tells them tbe story of what he
has been through and as be lies there
his white locks snowing down on his
wrinkled forehead I wonder if God has
kept His promise all the way through
As be lies there bo tells tbe story

ONE TWO OR THREE TIMES
you have heard old people tell a story

two or three times over and he answers
I go tho way of all the earth and not

one word of the promise has failed
not one word thereof bas failed all
has comq to pass not one word thereof
has failed And then be turns to his
family as a dying parent will nnd says

Choose now whom you will serve the
God of Israel or the God of the Amor-
ites

¬

As for me and my house we will
serve the Lord A dying parent can-
not

¬

bo reckless or thoughtless in regard
to bis ohlldren Consent to part with
them forever at the door of the tomb we
cannot By tbe cradle in which their
Infnnoy was rocked by the bosom on
which they first lay by the blood of the
covenant by the God of Joshua it shall
not be We will not part we cannot
part Jehovah Jireh we take thee at
thy promise I will be a God to thee
and thy seed after thee

Dead tbe old chieftain must be laid
out Handle him very genly that
snored body is over 110 years of age Lay

ACH RKlMETJT
Bladder Jervoas Disei

Biliousness Fever Pilej
ton

j

plaint They 40ns tr lb Interns crsttoai
h and enable it to pirforfft JBnjtHi

SOLO 3Y ALCW 3I3T3

him out stretoh out those feet ffiM
walked dry shod tbe parted Jordan
Close those lips which helped blow tbe-
blasl at which the walls of Joricho fell
Fcld tbe arm that lifted tbe spear
toward the doomed oity of Ai Fold it
right over tho heart that exulted when
the Ave kings fell But where shall we
get the burnished granite for tbe head-
stone

¬

nnd the footslone 1 bethink my-

self
¬

now I imagine that for the head
it shall be the sun that stood still upon
Gibeon and for tbe foot the moon that
stood still la tbe valley of Ajalon-

A Felltlon-
To His Excellency Hon J S Hogg Governor

elect
Sir We the undersigned physicians

all residents of Washington county
Tex do herewith most respectfully and
earnestly recommend to your favorable
consideration for the responsible position
of etute health officer Dr It M Swear
ingen of Austin

We recommend Dr Swenringen be-

cause
¬

ho bas all tbe qualities in an emi-
nent

¬

degree as a man and as physician to
fit blra for the position We recom-
mend

¬

him because his administration of
the state health department for six years
was conducted with vigor at home and
abroad and with due regard to diplo-
matic

¬

nctlou when coming in contact
with officers of other states We recom-
mend

¬

him because his administration was
a success Wo recommend him hecause
his high standing in the profession and
character as a man will command confi-
dence

¬

at home and respeot abroad
Dr Swcarlngen does not know of this

petition to you We have taken this no-

tion
¬

because we desire tho best interests
of the state Respectfully

T O Hynes M D-

L B Creath M D-

E R Young M D-

J S Hollvnd M D-

S F Styles M D-

J D Uooeks M D-

W B Traynham M D-

J M Nelson M D-

E P Curry M D
J H Blackburn M D-

W a Lockktt M D-

Ed W Becker M D-

G St C Hussey M D-

H Severs M D-

J R Williamson MD-
P M Raysor M D
James Bartlett M D-

H F Paul M D

now to Kill Wolvns-
Fokt Wobth Tex Dec 19 1690

Editor Gazette
Wolves are reported quite numerous In

the country I suggest tbe following
means of destroying them which I have
used and known others to use with suo
cess I

Take a chunk of wood bore a hole an-

Inoh and a half in diameter by about two
inches deep or several such boles as
you may see fit Take melted tallow
mix strychnine in it until the strychnine
is dissolved then pour while warm into
tho chunk of wood Hub tbe wood with
aiafetlda and sweet minis which wil
attract the animals a long distance Of
course the strychnine will kill other ani-
mals

¬

as well as tbe wolves
W R M Lauey

Verdict of Not Guilty In a3Iarder Caso
Correspondence of the Qaiett-

eKaufman Tex Deo 20 Tho jury
in the case of tbe State of Texas vs J-

F Cox charged with murdering Tom
Turk last summer near Forney returned
a verdict of not guilty late yesterdav
evening after which the oourt adjourned
until after Christmas This was tbe
fourth case tried for murder at this term
of oourt three of which were acquitted
and one tbe State vs Williamson a
hung jury

Residence Iinrnetl
Correspondence of the Gazette

Marys Towx Tex Deo 20 The
resldeuoe or Mr A G Borah burned
Tuesday night at 730 oclook Cause
defective flue No insurance Total
loss except bod and bedding

SEWING MACHINE TESTIMONIALS
WHAT MR EPLEY THINKS

Bio Vaixey Mills Cocxty Tex Nov 201S90
Editor Gazette

Dear Sir I am happy to inform yon that my machine has arrived and I am well pleased with itIt hia given satisfaction so far I remain yours Dan Eplcy
WHAT MR MANGUM THINKS

Pcecell I T Ane 91333
Publisher Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Year HighArm sewing machme is a splendid one I have sold many kinds of sewingmachlnes
and I find none better than your HighArm I can cheerfully recommend it to anyone m need of a
machine Yonrstruly E Y STanoum P M

WHAT MR WOOTEN THINKS
La Lei N M Ang IS 1S30

Gazette In answer to yonrs concerning the sewln machine we are well pleased with it and
It Elves satisfaction and rnns vry light We think it is as frood as warranted to b and would say
it has given satisfaction in every respect wa feel under oblitrations to The Gazette Youri truly

B F Wootex
WHAT MR MARABLE THINKS

Pilot Point Tex Aug 101330
To tho Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth Tex

Gests The High Arm Singer sewing machine we bought of yoa laat May Ijast i
did we dont wrntany better one and will say it is far superior to what we expect g
can honestly say it U worth a great deal more money than yoa ask for theji tjpHMIraUo think
with proper cars will last more than five years as yoa claim Yonrs reinjsgBV-

a 0tp aad C Mabaebl
WHAT MR BROWN

JtoStdletoxvhxb Tex Nov 11390
lhe Gazette Fort Worth Tex p

Gentlemen It affords me pleasure tOBUMpHrFthe machines ordered from yoa thehigharm
premium nl llli Tin n 11 A WFjTi entire satisfaction in every instanqe l The ladies
pronounce them fintclast inexHpWpect Yonrs very reiDectfully t am J Bbowx

That mr neel thinks Lums Tex Oct30 1390
KdlbnsjHHReT-

Deas Sib In answer to yonrs concerning the sewing machine we have tried yonr premium
machine six months and we are highly pleased with it and it gives satisfaction in every respect
We think it it as good as warranted to be and wonld say it bu given entire satisfaction in every
respect We feel under many obligations to The Gazette lor our nice machine and we will do aU-
we can for your valuable machine Yonri very truly J D Neel P M

WHAT MR GOREE THINKS
Bbxjaxix Tbx Oct 271S90

Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Deab Sibs We have given your higharm sewing machine a thorough test and wefind it one of

the best we have ever used It equals the 53 machine sold by agents through this sectional
country Very res pectfoily E D Gobeb

WHAT MR WHEAT THINKS
Claotb Tex Oct 291S30

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
I think your machine is a good one I would as soon have it as any30 machine Respectfully

Chables E wheat
1 WHAT MR WILSON THINKS

Dublct Tbx Oct 271390
Democrat Publishing Company

I have tried your higharm premlnm sewing machine and find it one of the best sewing ma-
chines

¬

I ever saw I dont think it conld be duplicated for less than fsa Yonrs respectfully
W E WiLSOSf Dublin Tex

WHAT MR HADEN THINKS
m Caldwell Tex Oct 231S30

Demons t Publishing Company Fort Worth Tex W-
I will tay in expressing an opinion is regard to the maBtae sent me that it has given entire

satisfaction in avery particulateand I mm sure there is no tter machine at so low a price made
Very reipectfallv gjajfPW Jk ii ate J I Hadrjj

CastorIau

3fift5HM

Kew arid Gireiatly Ixxiprovocl

HIGHARM SI
The finest and bcSt made machine of the S Inzer

HiGHARRJ GiViPROVED SINGER
With each of tbee machines we furnish one Rnfior one Tnclr r one IIemm r ono j-

Hemnier one Screw DriTor one Wrench one Oil Can end OH me Giue one n njo Il iiaj-
fcrew one extra ThroatPlate one extra CheckSpring one paper Needlei six lSjblum unJos
Infraction Book These articles are all included in the price named

Every Machine warranted for five years Cash must accom-
pany

¬

orders Purchaser pays freight

Secure this no and

AH that Is necessary Is that Hie person ordering tho Wachlna slull ba a sah-
rriberto the MeuLly Gazette Send subscriptious aud ilouoy to

GAZETTE Fort Worth Tex
SAMPLE MACHINE AT GAZETTE BUSINE53 OFFlCi

WHAT MR CROW THINKS
Tascos Tbx Not 9 tm

Gazette Fort Worth Tex
I received your premium High Arm sewing machlno all right and pronounce It CiV clj < a

spectfullv
WHAT MR KELL THINKS

Bartlett Tax Nov 41
The Gazette Tort Worth Tex

We received the sewing machine all right It Is a dandy and Is a good ai mr of the agenti ill
machines Onr neighbors are all pleaxeu with It and say it is a bargain Mr Hairs or ier for on
accompanies this X will send you another order in a tew da > s tor another I uly fnen I Youri
very truly W E and A D Kiu

WHAT MR PINSON THINKS
FoaT fcrcvKET Tex Oct 31 BW-

To the Gazette
In regard to the sewing machine yon can recommend it ns doing well IUbvit Piisot

WHAT MR HARRIS THINKS
Whitney Tex Sept 51 KM-

Yonr premium machine was received I am well pleased with it it doei as goi t work aud > ai-
as well oa machines that sell for 45 Ilespectfully Jouf M 11 isu

WHAT MRS MOORE THINKS
Foet Wobth Tex Sept K Wl-

W L Malone
DnABSiB I hiwe used yonr premium Singer Sewing Machine an4 It cires entire istisfictlon an-

la worth twice what it cost me Eespcctfnlly Mk3 Mary A Moore Itll Houston street

WHAT MR AND MRS BROXSON THINKS
Pixasaxt Poiht Tex Oct S lvM-

To tho Fort Worth Gazette
We wish to say that two months ago we lost onr house and contents by Are o wolooseiori

several papers or a cheap but good machine and decided to try the Gazette Premium fc in M

chine and have given it a thorough trial and we can now recommend it as a firstclass michinol-
Jeveryway Success to Fort Worth and the Gazette T J aid M A Uroho

WHAT MRS ROACH THINKS
Kislvo Star Tex Sept 1 ISA

Gazette Fort Worth
After nsing your Premium HighArm Machlno sines March I can recommn 1

claim tor it Yours respectfully

WHAT MR JOYNER THINKS
Troupe Tnx Sept M 1553

Gazette Fort Worth
Dear Sirs We have nse<lyonr Premium Machine for two months which pioves satlifaewru

every respect ami consider it aa good as auy high priceJ machine M Jovves

WHAT MR KRAUSE THINKS
tORT WOBTH Aug 1SJ1

Fort Worth Gazette
Dear Sib Your High Arm Singer sewing machlno arrived in good condition It U iu mw

its claims It does a good work runs easy and worth twice the money Kespectfully

W HAT MR McMILLAf

The Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth
Gents Mv wife after hav

entire satisfaction and

an

all
Mrs

Bowie An

mi cewingmachine thoroughly says that itjirn
we it very respectfull

DR THINKS
Mountain Tex Aug 11B1

Gazette Fort Worth Texuilv Weekly
Gestixmen It affords me pleasure to state that tho improved nigh Arm Singergreat

machine I purchased of months gives entire satisfaction would have vf
but test before doing everything in the world roa ci

for equal in every respect the same machine sold in Gainesville SJj ond I t
strange me that
when an

of mine

people will continue to purchaie those highpriced machines these hiri in

ellent one can be bought of for S33 You aro at libertv publna jn n
you deaire Yours truly Jon C Riuir u

WHAT MR FATHEREE THINKS
t ATE TEX

Gatette Fort Worth
The HighArm Singersewing machine I bonghtof you as good as any 5p Machine M

not take what it cost and risk getting another as good of any ether kind It aoei f
work as Any of the highpriced machines You can recommend it You cm use my n J
wish Truly yours F and E J Iatuer

WHAT MR MARTIN THINKSrp
Fort Worth April Is

Fort Worth Gazette
We received your Premium sewlnz machine several davs ago have tried It 1y

didly wonld uot be without It for the Respectfully J D and O t

WHAT MR HIBBETS THINKS imWASHBEBJf Akmstbono Coextt Jane
To the Democrat Publishing Company

Gexts The HighArm Singer sewing machine which I bought from yon snmeims siias
received all right My wife or som of my daughters have been using it alm03t daily °

are well phased with It and say Is quite equal to all Thb Gazette claims lor lU If lii
WHAT MR GEOGHEGAN THINKS

Farweiz Park Dalulm Convrr Tbx May 3-

To the Editor of the Fort Worth Gazette 11-

1Deab SirI have this day received from the June Manufacturing Company pemdere
the Prize sewing machine and must say that handsomi as it is a useful article
job lor your attention this matter I am sir yours respectfa ly Bichabd ifBouac

WHAT MRS SULLIVAN THINKS
I CuiLLicOTUB Tex Aug

Editor I m sU
I received your HighArm sewing machine alio K have tried It thoroughlyw bA-

a riklythat I am well pleased I hav nsed different machines but

S THINKSm nlsmiBDALS TARBAATCO TCX

ie last month In good Jj1

loth as any machine 1 say that e

retting a machim like this one Jlwbtt they will jiSSii

safely reco nuntnd it to anyone Respectfully

WHAT MR MINGI
KEsi

Democrat Publishing Company
Deab Sibs I received the sewin machine some tj-

trves good sati < iactionyIt sewa through Jnst as thick
one wishing buy a machine can save at least JZJ by
china will do Just as good work as a KS machine That
ran as actus Yours very xesp ecUnUy

2125

tto

It be 70c
J M Itoica

A Kkaciz

Tex 3

dorsement

paid for Yours r

WHAT RILEY
Spbisos
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to
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twice °
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